
Mortlake South Wind Farm Community Engagement
Committee
Meeting date Wednesday 27 November 201g

Meeting time and location 10.30am, Council office - Morflake

Minutes

1. Attendees

CrJim Doukas (Chair)
Cr Jill Parker
Cr lan Smith
Bruce Donaldso n, Community Representative
Neil Blain, Community Representative
Lisa Allen, Comm unity Representative
Dan Belton, GeneralManager Engineering and rprgy
Andrew Tshaikiwsky - Project Director, Mortla
Kirsten Lee - Community Relations Coordi
Vicki Askew-Thornto n, Major Projects hire (CEC
Rbsponsible Officer)

2. Apologies

Peter Rooke, Community
Kelvin Goodall, Community R
Geraldire Conheady, Co
Michelle Grainger, Projects, Moyne Shire Council

3. Welcome

4. Declaration of

5. Min eeting

nded by Cr Smith that the minutes of the CEC meeting held on 28
19 with the following provisions:

a)N uested additions document dated 21 November be included as an
attac

b) The consolidated list of qr.restions for Marshall Day be included as an attachment.

CARRIED
6. Business Arising

6.1 Who is the responsible authority for compliance with the EMp?:' Council response: Condition 18 of the Permit states tlwt 'The use and
development must be canied out in accordance with the endorsed
Environmental Management Plan to the satisfaction of the Minister for
Planning'.
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6.2

The responsible authority for administration of the permit is courrcil, but
Condition 18 ascribes compliance to the Minister for planning.
The Planning and Environment Act 1987, as the principal legislation, dictates
that Councilwould be the responsible authority and this oveirides the intent
created by the Permit condition.

Dan Belton noted that as the EMP was endorsed by the Minister, Acciona can
liaise with both counciland tlre Department of Environment, Land, water and
Planning (DELWP) for matters relating to EMp compliarrce.

Can a summary of the external EMP audit ard a full copy of the report be
provided to the CEC?:
Acciona responded that a copy of the externalaudit
to Courrciland DELWP.

n provided

Lisa Allen made the following points:
o Asked howthe audit could find the

- Dan Belton

Permit in regard to biosecurity and
shaker pads.

o The situation is not
months for Acciona to

o Agreementb with host
biosecurity
account protecti

insta of the

taken 11

use different
not take into
risks.

pads but that the measures put

ngi lled
been taken quickly enough and asked

o The audit
in place s

k

oS
- CrSmith

if the
NeilB have been installed
B the pads vuould accommodate wide vehicles

between host properties.
Belto Ts hai kiwsky responded that:

Not a nces have been opened yet.
is around 3 metres wide.

are washed down when moving across property
ries, as shaker pads aren't suitable for use within the site
willconfirm via emailtoday how many pads have been

fitted, their locations, and the timeline for fitting the remainder.
lain asked if Acciona would think that it was compliant orpe the

haker pads are all installed. Dan Belton responded that Acciona believes

- Acciona noted that the EMP is silent about whether material can or can't
be transported from the site. The materialin question was a result of the
public road widening works.

- NeilBlain didn't agree that was where the materialcame from.
Acciom tookon Rotice a request from NeilBlain to provide a wriften response
to him regardilg this rnatter.
Neil tslain asked courrcilto provide its view on whether the EMp is silent on
this matter.
Lisa Allen asked if Acciona would complete allthe shaker pad installations
before using any remaining site entrances.
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6.3 Acciona had provided via emaila summary of the wind farm commissioning
process.

6.4 Acciona had provided some images of decommissioned turbines

6.5 The recommendation from the October CEC meeting regarding compliance
with the EMP was presented to Councilat its meeting on Tuesday 26
November.
A link to the report is:
http://r,vww.movne.vic.qov.au/files/assets/public/documents/minutes-and-
aoe ndas/20 1 9-1 1 -26-aqe nda-o rdi na rv-meeti nq. pdf
Cr Parker noted that after Council considered the report, it resolved to invite
Acciona to next weeKs Council workshop to discuss the issue.

6.6 The 331w switchgear located within the turbine contains a smallvolume of
SF6 gas as an insulation and quenching medium. lt is contained in a welded
stainless steel enclosure which is extensively tested. The use of small
quantities of SF6 gas is a normal element of almost allswitchgear products
and is governed by IEC 62271 (lnternationalStandard).

7. Correspondence lncoming

7.1 Slides from the Marshall Day presentiation, and consolidated question list with
reference to relevant Marslrall Day presentation slides (circulated to the CEC
via email).

7.3 Questions on notice from Neil Blain (circulated with the meeting papers).

8. Correspondence Outgoing

Nit.

9. Reports

9.1 Acciona

Refer to Attachmenf I - Acciona Project Update

Summary of further disctssion:

Cr Parker asked if Acciona would consider running some site tours, as she has
been approached by community groups and interested members of the public.
Kirsten Lee took this on notice and indicated that Acciona vr,ould be pleased to
arrange some tours. lt was agreed that the best time might be before the tower
erection process starts.
The neighbourhood benefit program cards are being used at participating
businesses in the community.
fhe 22nd turbine foundation is being poured today.
Acciona is working through the grid connection process with AEMO.
The internal cabling is placed in trenches. The EMP covers the process that must
be used for this work. Methods other than shaker pads will be used for the
trenching, and the process Won't require moving topsoil between properties or
offsite.
Bruce Donaldson noted that the EMP also requires that any rocks or rubble
removed for trenches isn't left to potentially cause habitat for pest animals and
plants.
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9.2 Community Representatives

A) Lisa Allen raised the complaint that Peter Allen had lodged with
Acciona about lime dust from the internaltrack construction adjacent to
Grinters Lane blowing onto theircrops across the road.
Andrew Tshaikiwsky responded that the lime stabilisation process produces
steam, that lime dust was not produced, but that the access track itself was
producing some dust on the day the complaint related to.
B) Neil Blain asked what a complainant could do if they believed that
Acciona's response didn't completely address their question.
Acciona replied that it responds to complaints with integrity and hoped that a
complainant would contact the company again if they were not satisfied.
Kirsten Lee willprovide Neilwith a copy of the Comptaint lnvestigation and
Response Plan.
The plan is also on the Morflake South Wind Farm website:
https://www.acciona.com.a u/media/6 1 9951 2/conditions-25-plus-c32-'
comDlaint-investiqation-and-responsq-plan-mortlake-sorrth.200B-0538-a.odf

9.3 Councit

A) Cr Smith asked if Acciona \ Es proceeding with its request to Council
to use the southern end of Tapps Lane as an alternative route between the
Sisters Quarry and the site.
Acciona responded that this proposalis rn longer being pursued because the
use of the Sisters Quarry should be almost finished by mid-December.

10. General Business

10.'l Neil Blain asked that the responses to his 5 questions on notice regarding the
Marshall Day presentation show howthe presentation answers each queslion, not
just refer to a slide number. Acciona wiil emair the responses to the cEC.

1O'2 Neil Blain noted that the Sisters-Noorat Road continues to break up. Acciona
responded that a dedicated contractor crew is doing daily inspections and repairs.
Vicki will provide Neil with an extract from the endorsed TMP regarding Acciona's
resporsibilities regarding the Sisters Noorat Rd after the project has ceased using it
as a quarry route.

10.3 . The site will be closed for the Christmas break from 20 December to 6
January.

10.4 Kirsten Lee will aim to provide response to questions from the meeting by 13
December, inc[ding an update on how many shaker pads have been installe.-d. 

-

11. Date of next meeting: Wednesday 22 January 2020,10.30am.

Confirmed this
Chair...

Minutes are to be registered in Moyne shire's electronic document
management system by the committee reporting officer immediatelyfoltowing
the Minutes' confirmation and signing.
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' Mortlake south Ulrind Farm community Engagement committee

Project Update - 27 November 2Ot9
This update outlines activities being undertaken by ACCIoNA to support the Mortlake southwind Farm' It has been prepaied for the Morflake south wind Farm communityEngagement Committee (CEC).

1. Community

1.1 Community Enoagement

' The Noorat show was a success with the AccIoNA marguee
' Jodie Black community Health centre Men's Group tour of construction site andmorning tea on Monday 25 November. Community Hub open Fridays 9.00am _ 4.00pm

L2 Complaints Summary

o we have received 2 complaints in November. About the condition of the sisters-Noorat Road and dust.

1.3 Shared Benefits proqrams

Neighbourhood Benefits program:

' The first round of cards has been distributed and are being used successfully.r Businesses are stiil wercome to join the program at any time.

Offsite Landscaping program :

' we are still accepting the EoI's and will do so until 12 months aftercommissioning of the wind farm.
' second round of landscaping meetings with polten Landscaping happeninglast week of November

2. Project Updates

2.1 pubiic Roads

' In consultation with the Moyne shire council and corangamite shire council,AccroNA compreted the profirins and re-searins ; ;;;;;;. oooo ,.,"', n,pavement on Sisters Noorat Road. AccIoNA continues to monitor and repairthe road as required.

' we anticipate that carting materials from the sisters-Noorat quarry willcease early in the near year, following the completion of the wind farmaccess tracks.

2.2 Civil works

' We have completed just over half of the concrete foundation pours. Theremaining foundation pours are pranned to be compreted by Jan 2020.
' over three quarters of the access tracks have been compreted
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' works continue to cart and place materials on hardstands and access tracks
' Lime stabilisation continues on the internal access tracks and will finish by

early December

' works have begun to backfill some of the complete wind turbine foundations

2.3 Flectrical works

' The MV reticulation (cables that link the wind turbines to the substation on
site) is planned to start in early Decemberr Construction of the substatibn base has started

2.3 Buitdings

' Construction of the operations and maintenance (OAM) building is expected
to start in March ZO2O.

2.3. Grid Connection

The planning permit for the underground transmission line is now with the
Minister for Planning for a decision.
construction works are expected to start in December 2019 and take about
6 months to complete

a
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Questions on notice for Acciona - CEC meetine 27 November 2019 Waohr."e,t"+ L
Nkr,2,at1

1)Page 12 of the MDA presentation had the footnote added after the presentation "not representative of noise
levels predicted at receiver locations in the vicinity of the Mortlake Wind Farm", Why was this information included
in the presentation at all then?

2) Can Acciona please use the Marshall Day presentation and its "matrix" to walk through the answers to the
following written MDA questions ( numbers below refer to the original question numbers in the consolidated list of
questions emailed to Kirsten on 1.1. Oct 2019)

MDA 16) ls there an upper limit for operational wind turbine noise?

MDA 10) Does the NZS 6808 201.0 specify which noise prediction model should be used? Can different noise
prediction models give different results eg Harmonoise, 1509613, Concawe?

Where does the NZS specifically state that it "recommends" the use of ISO 9613-2 (1996)?

MDA 5) lnthe Mortloke South Wind Farm lJpdoted Noise Predictions 2 October 2078, the noise prediction report
page 11uses 35dBpqeewhich appears to be a different calculation to the 35dBA $e0(10min)to be used in compliance
monitoring according to the NZS 6808 2010 . ls this correct and what is the difference in these calculations?

MDA 8) ls it possible that those dwellings that lie between the 35 & 40 dBA ue' contour lines will not just experience
noise in the range of 35- 40 dBA, but potentially significantly higher than that provided that it doesn't exceed 35dB
for 90% of the time?
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AccloNA will provide a summary of wind farm commissioning process for the next CEC
meeting.
Following completion of turbine ossembly and energisotion, we wiil start'commissioning,
eoch of the turbines. This process consists of a number of phases, prior to the turbine being
ready for operotion (i.e. producing etectricity). Through ihi, prorru each turbine witt be
tested to ensure all controls and components ore prepored for operations. Standard electrical
tests ore performe.d inside the turbine as well os on the cabting back to the substqtion. At
times in the process, the turbines witt be 'energised', so thot they can be adequatety tested.
This means you might see some of the turbines start and stop turning during this
com miss ion i n g process.

ACCIoNA will provide images of decommissioned wind farms prior to the next meeting.o Pleose see attached imoges

Question on notice: rs ACCTONA using sF6 gas in its turbines.
The 33kv Switchgear located within the turbine contains a small volume of SF6 gos os an
insulotion ond quenching medium. It is contained in o welded stainless steel eiclosure which
is extensively tested. The use of smalt quontities of SFG gas is a normal element of atmost att
switchgear products and is governed by IEC 6227L.



EXAMPIE OF DECOMMISSIONING TURBINES PROCESS:

1. cranes mobilised to site to disassemble and remove turbine components

2. Road and platform after turbine is removed


